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TODAY IN KENAN

Still Some Question Concerning
Whether McCachren and

Burnett Wfll Play.
Eight Tar Babies to Ron Against

D nke Yearlings Today eniI Only Heard
By Morrie Long Duke 3-M- ile Course. Visiting Cadet Aggregation to

OFFENSE SEEMS BIPROVEd!
This afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock

Present Formidable Fore for
Tar Baby Gridsters,

For the third time this sea
eight freshmen cross countryFeatured by fisticuffs, drasticN. C. State Is Also Hard Hit by

Injuries from Last Week's
Game with Davidson.

runners will have their firstupsets, feminine onlookers, and
questionable , referring, the son the Tar Babies will enter thechance to run under the Blue

and White. The dual meet with football arena. This time againstfourth week of the intramural
the Blue Imps is to be run overfootball league gained momen Oak Ridge Military Institute to-

day in Kenan Stadium at 3 :00the three mile course at Duke.tum in popularity and is rapidly
o'clock.The following men will makerounding out into the most suc

the trip : Allen, Gardiner, Gamcessful fall season of non-var- si Two victories in two starts is
mon, Stoney, Daniel, Hamilton, the freshmen's record so far.ty athletics ever enjoyed at
and Fink, and one from theCarolina. The Yearling eleven took their

ojener from Louisburg Collegegroup of Bower, Hairston, HowBecause of the increasing pop-- ;
by a 12-- 0 score.ularity of intramural sports ell, Southerland, Freeman, and

Aderholt.

r.

here, Herman Schnefl decided In their next contest, the frosh
All the men appear to be in gridsters managed to gain athat there be a fee of fifty cents

Headcoach "Chuck" Collins
continued to work on the Caro-

lina offense, drilling his charges
until dusk.

The Tar Heels, who have been
polishing their attack which they
will use against N. C. State Sat-

urday, showed continued im-

provement in yesterday's prac-

tice session. Their running at-

tack perked up to a new high
while their aerial game looked

much better. r

Although Jim McCachren and
Henry Burnett, flashy backs,
were taking heavy work yester-

day afternoon, it is still doubt-

ful whether these two ball-carrie- rs

will be able to show their
wares against the powerful
Wolfpack contingent.

Collins Definitely Out

assessed each organization en close win over the State Wolf-let- s.

This was their first Big
Five game, and ended with 9--7

very good condition, with the ex-

ception of Allen, who has had a
bad cold, and Gammon, who has
been having some leg trouble.

tering the play with the idea
that this money be used to buy

CAPTAIN
MOPB

count, for the Carolina freshintramural cups to be presented CUMlSUETt
men.winners of the fraternity and Both men- - are expected to be in

condition to do some nice Oak Ridge has a strong anddormitory loops. Intramural
managers can pay Herman any heavy team, and although they

got off to a bad start the caCoach Dale Hanson also antime ...
nounced that numerals in fresh dets have been steadilyAll those interested in the fine
men cross country are to beart of grappling should report;
given to any man who can runto Jim Bernard in the Tin Can Cadets Lost to Duke

Duke's Blue Imps took thea 2XA or 3 mile course in a cerBill Collins, fine tackle, who at once in order to be eligible
tain time to be decided, regardfor the intramural wrestling measure of the Ridgesters, 34-- 6

in a harder game than the score
cracked a small bone in his arm
in the Georgia Tech contest, is less of whether the man is inI

t
tournament slated to be run off
November 22 and 23.definitely out for the State - k the eight men who do the com-

petitive running. More will be
indicates. Wake Foresf s fresh-
men aggregation barely woni4 -game. He will probably be back Unlv two teams remain un

told about this later.' 7in the lineup by the Wake Forest defeated in the fraternity loop,
fracas if his arm continues to Game ResultsSigma Nu and Beta, while three

teams, Mangum, Carr, and Bestimprove.
Results of last nighf s play inStill experimenting and try-- House, head the dormitory lea

This gentleman charging so fiercely right into your face is the Graham Memorial play rooming to find a working combina-

tion in the backfield, Coach. Col "Mope" Cumiskey, captain of N. C. Plate's Wolfpack. If you were as follows:
gue. J5. A. rJ. eliminated. h. A.
from her elite position while
Lambda Chi Alpha set the St. recall last year's Tech-Caroli- na game, you will remember his Pool: B. Kalb defeated Pet

over the Cadets; the Baby Dea-

cons gaining but six points for
the margin.

Cadets Tied Louisburg
In their last game the Oak

Ridge boys gave the best ac-

count yet of themselves. A
much improved Louisburg elev-

en was only able to net. a tie
from the Cadets..

Coach Bill Cerney, when
questioned yesterday concern-
ing today's game said, "We are
meeting a strong and fighting
team tomorrow, and I hope it

(Continued on page four)

lins presented another quartet
in his first string yesterday.
The new assortment finds Mar

erson to take second place inhard-chargi- ng line drives and stellar defensive play.

S. A. E. Ousts Kappa Alpha 6-- 0

Anthony boys back in second
place with a close win. Best
House with Kane scintillating

the tourney, Peterson capturing
third.tin, quarter, Captain Croom,

with nunches and Steele with Ping pong: Odum downedK. A.'s Drop from UndefeatedSnyder, and Jackson, backs.
Techs Have Injuries Too Norris tossmer his duxes in Walner, 6-- 1, 6--1, 6--4 only to loseTeams; Ruffin, Lambda Chi,Phantom LeaderDempsey style offered the best to Cartland, 0-- 6, 1-- 6, 5--7, in theAnd New Dorms Win.

excitement of the week. Best finals.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon oustedHouse won the contest 12 to 0. Gabori will oppose Woerner

Kappa Alpha from the list of unCoach Snyder's boys from Carr today at 1 :15 o'clock for third
defeated fraternity grid teamslicked Aycock in the outstand place. LIFE MIRRORS

ITSELF IN THE FACE
by eking out a 6--0 decision. The
winners also led in first downs

ing dormitory game of the week
while Mangum kept in the run scheduled game between Phi

The Techs have not gone with-
out their share of cripples. Clif-

ton Daughtery, fine guard, is out
with injuries while Farrar,
tackle, has been nursing some
hurts culminated in the David-

son contest. Barnes Worth,
Raleigh boy and guard, has been
shifted to tackle to fill this gap
in the forward wall while Isaacs
and Stanko have been running
at guard.

Wilson to Start

5-- 1.ning with a win over the eating Delta Theta and Beta Theta Pi
was postponed until a later date. '1The lone score of the contestclub boys from Swain Hall. Haircut

Sliave .

35c

20ccame in the fmal minutes of
"i cv:

S. P. E. forfeited to Phi Alpha.
There will be no intramural
games today on account of the

5cr iBOXERS WORKING play on a 25 yard pass' from
Joyner to Rankin. Simonds,

DAILY IN TIN CAN Patterson, Harris, and Rankin Carolina Freshmen-Oa-k Ridge
tilt.

Titjl-- r Graham 3Iemorial
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were outstanding for S. A. E.
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Coach "Clipper" Smith, the
Wolf pack mentor, has already while Binder. Broadhurst andFreshman Sauad Hit by Gym CONVOCATION AT CHAPEL

Phipps shone for the losers. PERIOD TODAYAttendance; Nat Lumpkin inindicated that he will start Don
Ruffin WinsWilson, hefty quarterback, at

Ruffin conquered Grimes 19-- 0the field general position against
Rufiin counted a touchdown inthe Tar Heels Saturday. With

this innovation, the Techs will the first quarter on a 40 yard

be doped to start their pile-driv-i- nrr

mm rfpf T?pv. "Rohannon. Mc--

Form; Williams Returns.

Although many of the fresh-

men boxing aspirants have been
compelled to discontinue their
workouts in the Tin Can due to

the ruling which requires them
to attend gym classes late in the
afternoons,, the varsity ringmen
are training persistently to get

in the best of condition for the
coming glove season.

heave from Leight to McKin-no- n.

The victors tallied in the
second period on a 20 yard tos3
from Leight to Sawyer. Shu-for- d

caught a pass from Leight

Ali V A. WVWJ .wv j
Quage, and Wilson.

Cumiskey Not to Start
. This will leave Captain

for. the extra point.
"Mope" Cumiskey, star fullback

Shuford received a 15 yard
on the bench in readiness along

pass from Leight for the final
with Roscoe Roy and Cliff Dave McCachren, pictured

above, who will captain the Tar marker. Leight, McKinnon andLumpkin in Form
Nat Lumpkin seems to be hitCroom, all speed merchants. Snyder starred in the play ofHeel quintet team this winter.

Rufiin while Teal and Van Hornting his stride for the first time Dave, who is from Charlotte, is
an all-sta- te man. This will be stood out for Grimes.since the training campaign

opened. Excessive weight had his final year, as he has already Delta Psi Beaten
Lambda Chi Alpha provided

another big upset by marring
been slowing np the varsiry served two as a regular and star

guard on the Carolina basketballmiddleweight, but heavy work-

outs and ring practice has the unbeaten record of St. Anteam.

ine uaronna team vm ic
here Saturday morning about
12:30 o'clock for their invasion
of Raleigh. The Tar Heels, 46

stalwarts, will be divided- - into
a one bus load and a handful of
men on the special train.

Today's workout should be
a light one with the final touches
on the offense being topped off.

Some kickoffs and placement
tries will finish off the order of
the day.

brought back some of his old thony Hall 5--1 in first downs.
The Lambda Chi's showed aNet Match Postponedtime speed and power.
rmrmlptA reversal of form to

Tn-th- e bantam weight class

rn IT VI J ,
F "B MM 'l m a

, l(TVI THE STORY OF THIS Jl :.. :..,y i..
1 "UUDEVORLD L

The inability of Walter Leavi-- their play of previous skirm-
ishes. Lothian, Dalzeil andEutsler reigns as the outstand-

ing rimdidate. The 115-poun- der tan and "Ike" Minor to appear
Liepfried featured for Lambdaulentv . of on the tennis courts yesterdaynas ueeu o x--

speed and ring generalship while ..ivicosl fhA Tjostoonement of Chi Alpha while Jeans and Jen-

nings were the stars for St AnWU?VU X -- XT

their scheduled match againsboxing with sparring partner.
Fast But Late tfJAti CAV"Ricky" Willis and Syd SobolGlover Not Out

n iff" Glover, fine 115-pou- nd untO this afternoon. Not one
thony Hall.

New Dorms Wins
New Dorms conquered Ay-coc- k

9-- 0. Martin tagged an Ay
0

--MrsfThis year's cross country team f I kmatch in any of the bracketsletter man of last year's ring--
a toTt- - nf rvmtains who was staged yesterday in Carosters, has not as yet reponea

for the early boxing workouts.weigh onlv 120 pounds each. lina's doubles tourney. cock back behind the end zone
to give his team a 2--0 lead at
the intermission. A long passBoth Massa Henry and Massa Most of the varsity men withTt is not at all certain that uio--

ver will come out this year.
from Hinson to Turner added aLouis from the Iodine state have

a bad habit which they just can-

not outlive, it seems. They are TTmmv WUliams has returnea
touchdown in the fourth quarter.

the exception of the two afore-

mentioned put in good work
yesterday. John McGlinn play-

ed a few sets with Archie Hen-

derson while Harvey Harris,

to settle down to
to practice now

LADIES' MATINEE : 10 :15 A. M.

MEN: 1:30 TO 11:00 P.M.
No Children Under 16 Admitted

TODAY ONLY

late for everything late for
meal a. 1a fnr work-out- s, late
for trips, late for going to bed,

and late for getting up. In fact "Ricky" Willis, and Harley Shu-for-d

also practiced diligently.

Hinson tossed a short pas3 to
Yandell for point after touch-

down. Hinson and Turner were
the leaders in the New Dorms
attack whil Trubnich and Mc-Ph- ee

shared the spotlight for
Aycock.

By mutual agreement the

hard work. Be y

varsity prospect was recently

incapacitated by a deep cut over
received while

his right eye
sparring with Marty Levinson,

who is at present assisting

Coach Eowe in rounding up his

freshman material. Williams

they are late for nearly every-

thing accent when it comes to and Max Frucht are the out-

standing contenders for the 125

pound class. -

the finish of a race and they're
right there in the lead, as they
should be.


